What People are Saying...
“It was amazing how well you incorporated all the educational messages into the show. You were a huge
inspiration to the students!”
- David Groth - 5th Grade Teacher at Sorensen Elementary
“The sixth graders wanted autographs! It is really hard to get them excited and it was delightful to see them so
happy.”
- Jayne Tracy - Rose Hill Elementary Librarian
“Best assembly ever!”
- Angie Penrose - PTA Mom
When you did your “At the Library Rap,” my son was like,”Iʼm gonna go home and do that!”
- Janina Pacunski - PTSA Secretary
“You kept the kids focused, entertained, and inspired. I would be happy to recommend you to any and everyone.”
- Terry McClelland - 5th Grade Teacher at Harbor Heights Elementary
“OMG!! Your performance was EXCELLENT I really liked it!!!”
- Kilee Cameron - 5th grader at Carson Elementary School
“Alex was phenomenal. Not only were the kids having the best time ever but the teachers were rolling on the floor
laughing. We loved the library and reading connection.”
-Jenny Hilger - School Librarian at Meridian Park Elementary
You were a HUGE hit with us this summer. More than one person has said that your show as the best they have
EVER seen. I would echo that. We truly love your show! I can say for sure that weʼd like to ask you back again.
- Ellen Duffy - Youth Services Coordinator, Timberland Regional Library System
“Many students and staff have approached me and offered their thanks for coordinating the assembly. I would
highly recommend you to any other school.”
- Andrew Hershey - PE Teacher and Assembly Coordinator
"WOW! Alex was amazing! He performed for our graduating seniors on their all night graduation celebration, which
means he performed, full of energy and wit, at 3AM. He had read our local paper and made jokes with the kids as
if he'd known them for years. They loved it! I would HIGHLY recommend Alex. He is professional, extremely
talented and accommodating! I would hire him again in a heart beat!"
- Liz Covert - Grad Night Coordinator, Friday Harbor High School
“You were fantastic, I loved it!”
- Noah Duszynski - 7th Grader

